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She remembered how she bed envied the 
young girl who cou'd call such a pretty 
room her own. It all omwe bnck to her, m 
ebe paAAf .I through the now fnmilinr hull to 
b»i cw-t room, joining Florence’#, end 
rxtelly like berr, only that the carpet# and 
forni ure io her own were n-wrr, having 
been purebared eepeciâlly for Her, leer 
than a year before.

" Tney muet stay three day*, at the very 
least,” mo»ed Nina, drawing btrwilloe- 
recker to h»r writing-desk.

•• Ms.lima will want

A VteU te Fern yell

a bright Many day that 1 
drove from Mount Veeeviae to Pompeii. 
The city, it will be remembered, was netted 
beneath tweaty feet 01 volcanic aehee au 1 
pumioe-etooe, juet eighteen hundred years 
ago. -About the middle of the last oeniary 
it wau rediscovered, and ever einoe its exca
vation baa been prosecuted with verymg 
energy. A large part hae now been disin
terred, and the result ie a revelation of the 
condition* of old Roman life, eoob ne 
hibited no

The* bonnes, of course, are roefleee, the 
woodwork having been ignited by the red- 
hot aehee and rooria. Bnt their internal 
arrangements, their painting*, and their 
contenu, are preserved. It .„ 

cenaation to walk the 
thii long-buried city—they vary 

twenty-four feet wide -to 
made by the oart-wbeeU 

and to see the etep- 
etreete, with the

covered.tbnt Neil’s more serious nature hid 
many attractive quslhiee, while Florenoe, 
more eedale than her iprighllv oouein. 
found much to admire In Ned’s genial 
leoghter and merry jocularity.

UnoouFciouely they paired off in tble 
manner ; and daring the next three heppy 
Haye, Neil was al way* at Nina’s side,while 
Ned attended the more stately Florence.

How Nina managed to keep her preoiou* 
went coscerning Dr. Gordon 
oimpeniooa, «he remainder of that day, waa 
a eurpriee to herrelf, and a wonder to them 
all afterward. Bat keep it ehe did -, end 
wheu the carriage, in which Colonel Ches
ter had gone to the train to meet Dr. Gor
don, drove up in the side entrance, ehe did 
a very undign fled thing ; and ioetead of 
remaining in the parlor with the rest, as 
ebe should bare done, she ran out to meet 
him, giring him a girl’s gled kiss in the 
hall.

She then harried him into the library 
with the indefinite promise that she would 
“lend her to him eooo,” and closed the 
door, leaving him alone among the books 
and the family portraiU, which smiled a 
silent welcome.

Mrs, Randall, coming 
staire, was intercepted on her way by Nina, 
rosy with happiness.

*' He has come, Aunt Mary, and I have 
shut him up in the library, that I might 
introduce him to you first."

“Ninel” cried Mrs. Randall, aghast, 
lever prompted you to. do snob an 
si and unlady-like thing T I beg 

you to control yourself, and keep your 
excessive happ:ne*s out of your eyes. Do 
not, I pray, let Dr. Gordon шерезі your 
delight at his visit."

• Oh 1 I told him just how happy I am !’’ 
• xclaimed Nine, innooentiy, drawiog Mrs. 
Rsndall toward the, library door. "He 
knows all about it. I ooald not hide it 
from him if I tried. And oh, Aunt Msry ! 
you will not be angry when you know that 
my delight is most on your account.”

She dung open the door as she spoke, 
and stepped back for Mrs. Randall to enter.

111 am going to leave you to introduce 
yours*If, Aunt Mary,” ehe said, huskily t 
end at once closed the door, leavirg Mre. 
Itsndall in the d(ai library, with a flush at 

! Nina’s impolite conduct on her sensitive

The Raster aed the Reapers-
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Гве master called to his fehnern 
'• Make ecytbe and sickle keer 

Led bring me the grain ft 
And the greee from the me 

And from off ot the mist clad 
Wnere 1 hr salt wave*

Ye »hall gather the ru*
To furnish the harvest

the uplands,
endow - green t

marsbe#, 
ind foam,

tling sedge*

from her
Then the laborer# cried « *’ 0 roaster, 

We will bring thee the yellow grain 
the windy hill-side, 

tender grass from the plain ; 
bleb springs on the marshes 

r*h aed »bin, 
sweet field grasses, 

gather it in.”

штттщto see the ci y. Sue 
km al way • been too busy for a 'ong flay. 
Yes, they must stay three deys, and as 
much longer as they can."

After floiehiig her letter 1 ome, she wrote 
to Dr. Gordon, at E! Psao:

That waves on 
Aud the 

But • hat w 
i« dry and ha 
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I no:
I was not at all successful in interesting 

Aunt Mary in Dr. Gordon. I actually think 
she is jealous beesuee I like you eo well. 
Of course she has no idea who Dr. Gorden 
ready is. To night 11 poke of Uncle Joseph, 
and the seemed quite willing to talk on that 
subject. She tbioke she has teen cruel to 
you і в the past, though I do not under
stand hew ; and ehe «aid to-night, that she 
preyed almost hourly for your conversion, 
and return to her. Ojod has already 
answered the flret ; aud now, if you will, 
the second shall come true also. Dear 
Uncle Joseph, it would mate ue all so 
happy if you would come, eo aa to be here 
the 3rd of April—that ie my birthday ; and 
I do wish you would bring youreelf tor a 
birthday present. I am sure that mysteri
ous ‘'something” need eot" prevent your 
coming, since Aunt Mary, and allot us, 
desire it eo much. If you coiue, drop me 
a line, aed I will prepare the family to 
welcome Dr. Gordon, and will leave tbs 
rest for a surprise when you get here.

With loving remenibrenoe, 
Nix* Cbbstxs.

from fourteen to 
obeerre the ruts 
eighteen centuries ago, 1 
ping-etocee across the 
marks of horses’ hoofs.

On either side are small shops, just like 
those of Neplee to-day, for the sale of 
bread, meat, oil, wine, drugs and other 
arttolss. The signs of the shopkeepers can, 
in places, te seen, and even the stains of 
the wine-cups on the marble counters. A 
barber shop, 1 soap factory, a tannery, a 
fuller** shop, a belteiy, with eighty loaves 
of bread in the oven, and several mills, 
haye also been found. At th 
corntrs are stone fountains, worn smooth 

sued use.
well!

Then the mss'er said : " 0 foolish !
For many a wearv day, 

ThronghetOTmanddroogbt.yebave 1 shored 
Fur .tie grain and tbs fragrant hay.

Tn* get -гоп- e*rtb i* fruitful,
Tne bin z • ot summer blow 

Where there,m the sun and dews of heaven, 
Have ripened soft and slow

wr lng plaster. 80c.down the broadton the wild bleak marsh-laud 
Hough been set, 

ilb repine and rage of bun 
The shivering eoil is wet.

There fljwer the pale green *edges,
An 1 tne tides that ebb and fhw,

Aad Ae biting breath of the sea-wind, 
only care they know.
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"What
nnnen

by length 
The dwelling 

opening on the street, 
word "Salve,” “Welco 
a dog in mosaic on 
woms, “Case 
dog." Within 
rounded by bed 
or dining-room, etc. 

ns are beantifu
Wim“ They have drunken of bitter waters, 

Their food hath been sharp rea-esnd, 
And yet they bave yielded a b 
. Unto lbs master’s hand.
So shall ye all, O reapers,

Honor them now 
Aad garner ia gladi

houses have a veatibule 
sometimes with the 

ime,” or the figure of 
the flexor, with the 

canm,” "Beware of thethe more,
nrss with songs of praise, 

The grass from tbs desolate shorf.^
— Zot Dana Underhill, in Harper'i 

Maijatimt.

n open court, sur- 
kitchen, triclinium, 
The walls and col' 

us are beautifullv painted in aright 
colors, chiefly red and yellow, and adorned 
with elegant frescoes ot scenes 10 the 

tbic history of the pegan gods and god- 
sndscapes, etc.

election 
idle sol-

tin, “This is no pine 
départ." The oubli

P. В I forgot to tell you, and I suppose 
it would keep until you erme, bat 1er fear 
that dreadful “ something" will keep you

üo"

away, I will tell you now, that we have 
foond the money that grandpapa lost on 
Christmas night. Fiorenc# found It back 
of a tils in the library fire-place, where 
grandpa-* had pet it in hie elevp. Brand 
paps will not bare to sell the dear old 
home now, and we are very happy.

itltrti* irrii!. myinic tustory or tne pegan gone 
desses, landscapes, etc. _

Io public places will be '$4ed 
placerde and waü-eoribbHnge of 
diere and school-boys. Opposite 
ie the warning, in Latin, “This ie 
for banging; idler dspetrt." Tl 
foram, the basilic», or court 01 
with its cells for 
the

(ThM Engr.vleg npmesu As l-u»f4 » » bssbhy^ui., 
THE REMEDY FOR CUEIFOTHE CHESTER GIRLS. в

COHSUIPTIOH, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of тне Т» "oat, I 
Pulmonary Or<Uns.

of joetbe,
fee*.

lie», or court of j 
• prisoners 1 the temples of 

gods, with their shrines and images, 
their altars stained with inceoee smoke, 
and the chamber* of the 
theatres with 
of marble

As soon as Nina closed the library door, 
the parlor, where Cobnel 
ioformiug bis guests aad 
Gordon's identity.
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Ninb,” said Colonel- u.resbold.
ber birthday,while ' “ Miy God'bleee you, my sister, in your

seated at the breakfast table 0e* found happiness,” be eaid, tenderly.
tlte mail direct •* And you, my brother, may the peace of 

God’» blessing rest upon your life beoce- 
Weleome, thrice weloeme, to my

e then introduced the etran

room, where a bonetifnl meal wae

»r SO* I BABTWICE THORPS.
Lungsaso

CHAPTER XV,- Continued.
e prieeU « the 

etagve, corridor», row# 
eeet#—one will bold 6,000, and 

soother 20,000 persons ; the public baths, 
with niches for holding the clothes aed 

les, marble basins for hot and 
•ter, etc ; the street of tomb*, lined 

with the ■ monuments 
and the aneient city wal e 
all be eeen almost ae tbev i 
wrath of heaven - eecended

About two thousand persons are supposed 
to have perished in its ruins. In the house 
of Diomede# the bodies of seventeen 
snd children were found crowded together. 
At the garden gate wae di covered the 
skeleton of the proprietor, with the key io 
hie hand, aad near him a slave with money 
and jewels. In the gladiators’ barracks 
were found eixty-three skeleton#, three of 
them in prison, with iron stocke ос their

■ V tre VAIverVL OeeTb..;letter with a m 
but a firm

ГШШГІ RESTORES THE LOOT ITOEET.

They sat in tilence for some time, each 
busy with thought# that mi^ht not ne 
shared with others. There are tinu 
our live» when we elind alon- w.th 
h may be on the < rowded slree\ or in 
rolitude of orr own room ; it mny I 
mulet of the family circle, or out u 
clreniomeof beuen.tbatGod’eSpirit 
clone to cure, and we feel that hie 
eoc# is near uw, and tbat we may 
w ih him unfettered by doubt or 
8ur,b a time seemed to have 
Tne new influence worki

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
Wm other Itero-Ure end Physiciens b#i. fsllsel to effect S cure.

Keflomrnended by Funnel*we. Biwmrve» -ie 
Ni nel* to fiel hy eiггуI--1 > *ь.. hwim:
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of the dead, 
and gates, may 
were when the 
і on the guilty

ode fthe t to
nd

commuée
"distance.

jo, . #l on rsa Bom*
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come to them, 

ng in (heir hearts 
•xperience of family 
ad much to do with 
D.vine Spirit which

and home ; 
worship may 
it. It may be tba 
God bat promised ehall be in the midetof 
twoor three gathered together io hie n. me, 

when the prayer

(ampbells

Compound

twuor taree garnered tog 
still lingered about them 

ntsbed. At ~
Nine shall

tbiokin
«with theoid, tbinEing I 
become a -acred p'ace,
Go V pyeseoce resting on it.

" Aunt Mary,” eaid Nmu, at length,with 
>w leering voice, as if half fearful the, 
euiject she was- about m prerent might be 
an unpleasant one, “ if Uncle Joseph were 

u* to-night, we should be-petfectly

' Yee, deer," she replied, aad there was 
oo d«■plea»ure in ber tones.

This gave N

rate, they • w re “ A letter for you, N 
Chètti r, the day before 
they were yet 
— Jake haying brought 
from tbs "carrier” to the labls

Nina took it eagerly, and leeing that the 
poet-mark was El Pane, 
trembling baste.

*' Ob, graod|epa. Aunt Mary,Plo 
listen," she cried, joyooely

i. At any rate, 
the new life, and feel.

In tbs
te. and com par і 
thei home had 
with tne glory of the at- 

death

are nreeeryed 
mhabitants in

tiled# of fl ght, and in the eery 
"truggie Amoeg theee are a young girl 
with a rieg os her Anger, a man lying on 
hie side, with remarkably well preeerved 
features, aad oth^re. Tns very tei'.ore of 
the drew may be wen. Th# eight of this 
dead oily, nailed forth true lie freve of 
oeoturiea, made that old R man lit* more 
vivid and reel io me then all th# olaeete 
reading I bed ever done - Г/глелпІ Havre

r ill fulfilthe

lore it open with
eer to lhoee 
Il lato thepies eut, and inv

With (Siqutd.)
вЯГНеАе. - Tkie favorite atadUia* te fat 

up in ami batilte hmUia# three au*->i 
eeuk, wUK Ihe name Man ia the fL.., 
•ad the name of the inventor, H. Л. Camp
bell, •• rad ink arrom the fare of the laht. 
Utmare of imitation*, refnm all #w*4i- 
Inlet, and yew will not he dieàfpaimte.t

, prepared і y Auet Dtaah, w 
never happier і than when the boo 
filled wi;b g ieete.

" Tbete i* bui

Mv Dear Niea.—You shall bave the 
birthday present you desire. I will reach 
8an Antonio on the morning of the third, 
il nothing occur* to prevent

Affectionately yours,
Dr uonpoe.

ma courage to continue the on# m iseiog III 
; family-еігзіе now,” eaid Oo'ooel ('heeler, 
a* h# gesed down the well Ailed table « 
"end «bat will be" eepplied when th# elevee 
o’clock tram arrivée. I tel 
Dyke to oome on thaï traie, і 
answer ihet he will be here.”

“ I thank yon, brother,” murmured Mre. 
Ramdall.

« The d 
ash»I Mr

•' He ie a you ig giant," relumed Colonel

" And a young tornado,’’ eaid Florence,

Пк ID tb#

I be might return to ue і reformed 
Cbrieiian man, I think our cup of happi- 
new would be full. Since God hae don* 
so тш b for ue in other reepecu, 
be will grant tbie, tf we aek him."

" I do, Nma, every day, almost every 
my life, eioCe I have learned to 
biro,” eaid Mre. Raedall, esdly. 

eru* to me that we are never eetUfied 
he blessings he bestows upon u*i 

Ae time bteeging him for

iT«# founuib of perpeiuel vouth wa> 
ode of the dreams of aathialiv. ll hae 
b«en well-e.gb real'Rvd ia Aye?'» 8areap 

which phrifiee the blood, givee 
the bodily fonction», aad 
age much Of the vigor aed

Mre. Randall'# face 
wbi e Nina wee reed

legrapbed foe 
and beve hie

grew very grave 
mg, and even Colonel 

r wae compelled to acknowledge 
e letter employed more endearing

I think Cmptelll (Jattartic (J«yo§l 
Cim filmic flmillpalHi, 

Пйіітєію, and til Приріашіі

aril la 
vjtal.ty to all 
thus rretoree |o 
ffoehneee of yon

but er» all t

“ Elder William# used to say tb^t-God 
like# ue to oome to him in this way. You 
know, Aunt Mery, it doee not impoverish 
him to enrich us, and he wants u* to bnog 
and ley at hie feet the bnrdene which can 
only be lift#

terms than he oo 
“ Ahem ! Let 

he eaid, reaching 
mean bye birthday present ? 
have not asked him lobrie*

" Yee, I bar 
he ie going to 

" I did
thing, Nma,” lemarki 
Heep displeesure,while 
Nina bad once feared so j 
down over Colonel Cbetter’* face.

“ Oh, deer,” cried Nina, " I an 
shall have to 
don’t look 
anything і
me until to-morrow. I promit* you 
solemnly” (the roguish dimplee io ber 
cheeks and the laughter in her eyes con
tradicted ber word-) “ never to epeak to 
him again after to-morrow, if ycu think 
beet.”"

‘"You 
Gordon
•aid Florence,.

" I am not sun 
hope eo. Grand 
portance—" _
word* with ;ou in prirate. I fi 
eball be obliged to explain matte: 
a little, or you will never alio 

"live Dr. Gordon’s present, 
a floe, large 
refuse і».

•' Come into-the library with me, Nina, 
he eaid, r eing and leading the way.

" Can it be that it ie a new p 
as ted Florenoe, 
curioue eyee.

" I hope th
to accept anything fro 
Mre. Rindal1, in anxion 
to dielike him very mi 

A moment later and 
happiteee, followed by 
whose fece seemed like 

came out of the

me see the letter, Nit a," 
for it. * What does he 

You surely 
ring you one.” 
ndid present і and 

said Nina, laughing 
id not think you could do such a 
Nma," remarked Mrs. Rendait, in 

stormy look 
greatly, settled

ear boy I Has Le grown 
Ktadall. •

— P air N»w York A 
tack the largeel ciroulaui 
oo# hoe est mas is fl<blisg 
m ghty spry Wan.-Judge

— Little Girl—What’s lbs matter, li'tle 
boy 1 Llttl# Boy—I’m crying beoau«e my 
mamma has ja»t gone to heaven. Little 
Girl-Oh, bui pYepe she hasn't.

—‘ And they parted,’ says a novelist is 
speaking of a couple, one of whom left for 
California aad tbs other for England. We 
don't see how they ooald hnve avoided iti 
they really bad topart.—Detroit Free Frees.

—The Sioux Indian* i re mad with their 
agent because he doesn’t want them io 
amnd a sun dance. At sun dances the 
Sioux Indians hang themselves up by 
hooks and hold hot coals in their hands. 
The egent ought hr all means to encourage 
this innocent and health-giving recreation.

—A Brooklyn lady has a charming 
little boy, very observant, imitative, and 
active. Tue child, having noticed the 

' postman constantly leaving letter* and 
moving off quickly, thought it would 
nice thing to become л postman ; sd one 

he went to his оівта’і wri tin ' desk 
and took cut some twenty or thirty letter», 
tied them up, and sallied fo lh.lsavingone 
at every house. Hie moeber 
surprised when her next neighbor brongni 
ber an open letter, wh$ch the lady said had 
been left at the door « but what was the 
mother’s astonishment, wheu visiting 
hour arrived, at aaother and another and 
anoth- r lady coming in, all bringing open 
letters, until her ample parlor wae com
pletely crammed I The little 
elated ! 
capital poet 
the fun wae that every woman assert 
that ehe had not read one word or unfo.ded

—Church Choir Soprano (who sing* 
during the week in comic opere) to Tenor 
— I declare, Mr. Higheea, I’m mariifl-d 
half to death I Dsyou know that while we 
were singing that anthem, I forgot myeell 
and winked at that old bald-headed D eron 
Heavy wate in the (root pew I

Mr. Higheea—Top bad I The deeioo 
will be lodignan*.

Soprano—No, be won't « that’s the worst 
He forgot himeelt too, aud made a

laily patwrs have 
let.ou Evidently

again»! three
arising from a diw.r.Urr.l state ot the Uvn, 
Hi.enech and lt..wvll such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Btllom
Affection*. rïoarlVhe,__Heartburn,

Acidity of the Htomàoh, Hheumati«m. 
Lost of Appetite, Ora'vet, Ifervom 

Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting.Ro.. Ac-

re. A sple
do ІІ,” laughieg.

"Ben a boy, aed I always did like 
boy* I ” exclaimed Nina, with a miichiev 

brothers who hadthe old one glance at the two 
fought and quai reled over the possession 
of ber from ber rery babyhood.

" Let us return thanks.” said 
Chester, bow'og hi* head. And 
was bowed lowly, reverently, w 
every heart thanksgiving went up to him 
who h*d blessed this home eo abundantly.

When the morning meal wae finished, 
Colonel Chester ordeied the oerriage, and 
instructed Jake to drive the young peoole 
wherever they cboee, until elevee o'clock, 
at which time they were to go to the train 

ivke

d by bis power-’’ 
lime* fear I aha! 

with my petitions," mused 
in low tones, •• but I will n 
ing until my 

•' I wonder 
those

■hall weary him 
Mre. Rsodall, 
ver c«a?e ask-
red.”

wonder what grandp« pa will do with 
books whtclf ke used to read in order 

of the Christr

ried Nina, " I am afraid I 
to explain. Dear Auat Maty, 
so borrfi»d. I have notdonv 

dreadful. Do try to trust
ami

every head 
rhile from

Price Si Cent#
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HORTit ICA.1,.prayer is anew*

which ke used to read in order 
the fallacy of the Chrietisn re

ligion Î” eaid Florence, from the midst cf 
her own meditations.

t be should 
Ranisll. “He

ISAAC ERB
ber own meditations

Hr informed me tr-day tba 
destroy tbrjn,” replied Mr* Rat 
dor* not care to have them in biff library « 
and he said that he wou'd net care to 
present them to hie worat enemy, lest hi* 
■t'ltd be led astray by reading them.”

"І ш glad that be will destroy them,” 
іаі Nina. "lam lure he caa fill their 

with better book*."

PHOTOGRAPHER,seem confident that your Dr, 
will bewitch u* all as he has you,*' 

good-naturedir. 
ure,” eaid Nip 

randpapa,”
I would lik

to meet Dyke.
"Make the most ol the carriage this 

morning,” he said, as they took their seats. 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall are to visit the Spanish Mission- 
this afternoon. If you young people care 
із go in eo large » company, I will get a 
carriage from the stables, or yon can go by 
yourselves •o-morrow.”

“ I think we would prefer to wait until 
to morrow Î ” replied Neil, interrogatively, 
glancing at the girls.

" To be sure we will,” confirmed Nina « 
“ and then we can get lost again, if we 
want to. Bat what ehall we do this 
afternoon T ”

" Suppoee we, go to the Bpricge. 
be a nice,quiet time there now, and 
go in the street» care,” suggested Florenoe.

" I approve of that plan," Neil hastened 
to say. It ie doubtful if be would have 
objected to any eoggestion 
have made.

( To be continued.)

grave im- 
e to speak a few
te. I find that I

re to you
enow me to
and it ie each 
very sorry to

uhB 13 Charlotte Street, 

HT. JOHN, N. B.Io » 1," momeolo, Nios .row, sod bode 
her sunt sod cousin " good night ”

'■ You are retiring early,” remarked 
Florence.

" I kave a letter to write before I go to 
bed," wae Nina1#reply.

" Aunt ary.” she laid, standing in the 
door, and looking back, "grandpapa 
promised me; some time ago, that I might 
have Papa aad Mamma Bruce, and tne 
hoys, соте to spend mv birthday with me. 
I am going to write and invite them ; and 
I think I «ball ask Dr. Gordon to 
t»."
“You bad better consult your grand

father about that," said Aunt Chester,with 
disapproval in her voice, while Florenoe 
exclaimed t

" Do, Nina. I em box one to meet this 
paragon of a mao, whom you and grand- 
father ad eye eo muob."

"Ido cot need to eon salt grandpapa, 
Aunt Mary, for I know be will be pleased 
to bar# Dr. Gordon visit n«. He wae very 
snxioos to-have him oome when we did i 
but he ooald not come then

As Nina ascended the stairs, her thoughts 
went back to a time, a year before, when 
ehe had entered Grandpapa Chesiet’s home 
for the first time. Perhaps it was the 
in vit tion she was about to send to Papa 
and Mamma Brace, which caused her to 

I ber it at that time. Then е'зе was 
girl, aad bed come tonsil her hair 

Florence. She resalled her sensations 
Aunt D neb ushered her into Flor-

curtoi
eft her alone io

be n

13
should be

а*вп

SatInfactton Guaranteed.-JL3

them withfollowing Illustrated Lectures!It will
»t he will refuse to allow her 
fthiig from that man,” said 

s. “ I begin ГЯТ, і
a SON AND JilS 

riLOB/At'Sr
uch. ’
; Nin*, radiant with 

Colonel Chester, 
wnoee face seemed like a nflection of her 
owa, came out of the library.

" He has consented," she cried, bobbin* 
her bright head up and down, "and it only 
took one kiss to win him over.”

" What ie the

LINS ON CHRIST,
SPURGEON ANDfellow was

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
AMD •fp.MPKRAN’ E. 

Add «id ether Views, amusing

beyond measure to flod whs 
postman he was ; but the be*

Florence would
t of 
•ted llitnictl

Three years' euooee* th an hxtep*Hdrnt 
lectureship, Mr. BOOL gains the o-inflileii. s 
anff oomm-nSstinn of prominent men In 
every part of the Provinces. Thousands <*ear 
witness to the pleasure end profit getn««t м 
the entertainments.,Eeey wlmteetoii L ae end 
half the proceed* given where other» labor In 
•eenrtnf audiences. The LeoUm* g» well 
with Tea Meeting*. Socleli, He. A genetnii# 
public are by tbrlr patronage mailing the 
lecturer to commence the tear with au es- 
penstve est of *l.d-* on Afrle*. IrtcM*. and 
M lea tou» In inauy Ian,I*. Tlic Pampheeg'* 
burns as brightly as ever. Wee poêler».

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox: says, • Men ie a* 
dangerous as he ie agreeable.’ Ho 1 ie that 
all f is that all the dangerous he iaf Give 
him the run of the lawn, then , any Indy 
can drive him. He is all right. He won't 

utile to the hottest weather.—

present, grandpapa T Ie it 
asked-Florence.

am pledged to secrecy,” he repliid i 
"but I should nardly call it by that name.”

Late in the day the Bruce family arrived, 
and the girls were aa busy bees in en-

BurdtUe.

terteiniog their guests.
Mrs. Bruce ana Mre. Randall formed at Мав want* bat little here below,

once a mutual attachment, and they found Bnt wants that little strong,
it much pleasanter sitting in the large cool This ie etpecially true of a purge. Tbt 
parlors conversing on tubjects suitable to average man or wotunn does not precisely 
their age and inclinations, than in follow- hanker for if, м в rule, but when taken, 
ing the youtg people’s restless footsteps, wishes it to be prompt, enre and effective. 
Mr. Bruce and Colonel Chester weie inter- Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
eeted in cotton culture,and ‘ the children,” leave nothing to be deeired in point of rffi 
a* these older people persisted ie oaliing cacy and yet their ectiun is totally frve 
them, wanders і away by themselves. trom any unpleasant symptoms, or diss- 

Nma, who had known no preference for gteeabi# after tffrete. Purely v.-getable, 
her brothers in her childhood days, dis- perfectly harmless.

of iu
teach for the pa.'pit flu were.— Леїв.

Ware room, OBoe. and Rraktenoe, lit Mill fit 1 
Portland, ». ».

КУorders from the ivmutry will reostv* 
special attention. WaUefanttnn «ямит«-1 
Txi.sfhoxk Commoxu'atiow, fftght or Dey

" I use Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral fretly i. 
my practice, an! recommend tl in ca-r» 
of Wntopiog Cough a non g скімгот, 
hrvior found it more drain to curr that 
troublesome diese*# tbao anr tth-r 
medicine 1 know of 8> eays B„ •- 
let:, of Concord, Мам.

Cb
witbine end drab reo h its

eoowy ccunterpaof», 
its dainty loveliness. <ЇЛТ.В•ewer «4 • ■.■»<»• me la Ik. -Wd '.itlM, M.IWfiMt
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